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KING OF KINGS: NGUSA NAGAST 
 

 
 

By CLAUDETTE. E. JOHNSON 
 

For all connoisseurs who revere black history. King of Kings is an important 
revelation, presenting breakthrough facts on biblical history and the 
Rastafarian Movement. 
King of Kings offers insight into uncovering the truth regarding boodlines of 
King Solomon and The Queen of Sheba, King David, Jesus Christ as well as 
The Ark of the Covenant, proven through geneology and made popular by 
movies “RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK” and “THE DA VINCI CODE”. 

If you are searching for a good historical read, why not check out this superb 
and inspiring book; email the author here... 

Or to contact the author and buy from her direct click; here... 
 

http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2011/03/31/special-guest-6/
mailto:johnsonclaudette16@yahoo.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/King-of-Kings-Ngusa-Nagast-The-Roots-of-Rastafari/139450812751929?sk=wall


 
 
 

SHADOW PEOPLE 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

REAL TALK 

Shadow People speak out ... 
By Martin Glynn 

REAL TALK: Shadow People speak out is a collection of monologues 
which has been a long time in the making. 
Throughout his journey as a writer and criminologist Martin Glynn has 
encountered many amazing people whose stories have gone with them to their 
grave, have not been told, been ignored, or have been too uncomfortable for 
many to hear. 

Download your free e-book of Real Talk: Shadow People Speak Out 
here... 

Also check out Sankofa Associates Goods & Services here... 
 

 

 

 

http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/martin-glynn.pdf
http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/shadow-people.pdf
http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/sankofa-associates-goods-services.pdf


CELEBRATE WHA? 
 

 
 
 

Ten Black British Poets from the West Midlands Edited by Eric 
Doumerc and Roy McFarlane (Birmingham Poet Laureate 2011)  

CELEBRATE WHA? Is an anthology of poems about identity and race with 
a mix of curry goat ‘n’ rice, a reggae rhythm, born out of a blend of dub, grime, 
performance poetry, politics, anger and laughter. 
Ten poets - Dreadlock Alien, Sue Brown, Marcia Calame, Evoke, Martin 
Glynn, Michelle Hubbard, Kokumo, Roy McFarlane, Chester Morrison and 
Moqapi Selassie - explore what it means to be black and British and from the 
West Midlands. 

CELEBRATE WHA? – Is dedicated to Birmingham’s Black poets - long 
overdue. 

To buy and read more about the anthology, check it out here... 
 

 

http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/07/celebrate-wha-cover.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDF887mBNuQ&feature=related
http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/sue-brown.jpg
http://www.writeoutloud.net/profiles/marciacalame
http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/evoke.jpg
http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2011/05/31/special-guest-7/
http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2011/05/31/special-guest-7/
http://www.myspace.com/michellethemotherhubbard
http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2010/02/28/artist-of-the-month-3/
http://www.smokestack-books.co.uk/book.php?book=57
http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2010/04/30/artist-of-the-month-5/
http://panthernewsletter1.files.wordpress.com/2011/07/celebrate-wha.pdf
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Celebrate-Wha-Black-British-Midlands/dp/0956814409/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1318446112&sr=1-1


UNREALISTIC EXPECTATIONS AND OTHER POEMS 

By LEEANNE STODDART 
 

 
 
 

Birmingham’s Leeanne Stoddart hates writing bio’s about herself but prefers 
to write poems about people she loves, fantasies she has; her hair and trees. 
She is a Facebook addict and a collector of useless trivia and corny jokes – 
There are no bad jokes in this book though. 

 
Check out her debut book and buy a copy here... 

 
 

MY DEEPEST THOUGHTS THROUGH MY EYES; THE 
INSIGHTS OF BLACKPOET; and THROUGH MY EYES 

http://www.blurb.com/bookstore/detail/2494962?utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_campaign=bookstore-share


MY DEEPEST THOUGHTS THROUGH MY EYES; THE INSIGHTS 
OF BLACKPOET; and THROUGH MY EYES 

 

BBy JOANNE ‘BLACKPOET’ STEPHEN 

 

      
 
Joanne Stephen is an educator with the New York City Department of 
Education. She currently resides in the Flatbush section of Brooklyn, New 
York. Joanne has been drawing and writing poetry for the past fifteen years. 
The inspiration for her poetry comes from everyday life. Insights of 
Blackpoet is raw emotion that the readers will flow through the author's 
every breath. Her poetry will only make you crave for more!!! “Through My 
Eyes” is a rollercoaster of words that guides you through a world filled with 
ecstasy, passion, pain and inspirations. Check out her website and buy her 
books here... 
 

http://panthernewsletter1.wordpress.com/2011/07/31/special-guest-9/
http://www.joannestephen.com/

